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EPOXY MEMBRANE                
Special, 2-component epoxy resin  

 very low emission – neutral odour 

 suitable as a surface applied membrane     

 suitable for heavy duty substrates 

 very high bond strength 
 
 

Description 

 
Special, 2-component epoxy resin for the pre-treatment of mineral, asphalt and other substrates. Especially 
suitable as a surface applied membrane to suppress retained or residual moisture in cement/sand screeds 
and concrete up to 98% Relative Humidity (Rh). BS 501 can also be used to repair cracks, improve the 
integrity of porous or friable substrates and as a bonding agent for Screed Cement. Not suitable as a 
structural DPM or where there is a potential for rising moisture under pressure, e.g. where no effective 
structural DPM exists. 
 

Substrates 
 

It is recommended that all mineral based substrates be tested for rising or retained moisture. Where the 
residual moisture content is too high (e.g. above 75% Rh), especially common in new construction, BS 501  
Epoxy Membrane may be required. The substrate must be free from structural defects, sound i.e. of 
adequate compressive and tensile strength, permanently dry and free from laitance, dust, surface 
treatments or contamination which would impair the bond of the product. Mechanical preparation may be 
required, e.g. vacuum enclosed shot-blasting. For further advice please contact BSDL Technical Services. 
 

Application 
 
BS 501 is supplied in a 2-component cuvette bucket. Component A is in the base of the canister and 
component B is in the lid. Pierce through the plastic lug and base of the lid with a long screwdriver or 
similar. Allow component B to pour into the base. Remove the lid and ensure that it is empty. Thoroughly 
mix the two components together with a drill and suitable mixing paddle. Do not mix by hand.  Apply BS 501 
to the substrate with a medium-pile roller and use a brush to apply around walls, edges, fixtures, etc. 
Ensure that the whole area is covered with a thin, even application. Avoid pooling. Allow to reach initial cure 
before proceeding. Where a second coat is being installed, apply at right angles to the first coat.  
 

To form a mechanical key for smoothing and self-levelling compounds, broadcast Fine Aggregate (0.3 – 
0.8mm) into the wet BS 501 (minimum consumption of aggregate 2 kg/m²). Ensure that the whole area is 
covered with an excess of dry sand. Continually check that the applied sand has not sunk or been absorbed 
into the BS 501, re-broadcast where necessary. Once the BS 501 has reached initial cure the excess sand 
must be swept and/or vacuumed off. Alternatively, in some situations, a primer can be used. Apply BS 501 
in accordance with the minimum ambient conditions and the practices prescribed in British/DIN/European 
Standards, e.g. BS CP 8203 & 5325; 1996, BS CP 8201, DIN 18 365. 
 
. 



BSDL Technical Services 01234 355811  BS 501  

 

 

Technical Information 

 

Colour  comp. A:  clear to yellow   comp. B:  clear to yellow 

Supplied as   Liquid 

Consumption  approx. 200 - 350 g/m² 
 
(per coat) 

Mixing   Drill with suitable mixing attachment 

Pot life  * approx. 30 minutes 

Set to foot traffic  * 12-18hrs 

Hazardous substance regulations   comp. A: Xi = Irritant       comp. B: C = Corrosive    

contains: epoxy-resin      contains: Alkylamine, 
Isophorondiamine, 

(Number average           Benzyl Alcohol 

MW: <=700)                                                              

 

Temperature sensitivity after setting  
none 

Storage  12 months under normal conditions 

Packaging Plastic bucket  (7kg) 

 
* The above information applies at normal ambient conditions, e.g. 20 ºC and 55% Relative Humidity.  
   

Health & Safety 
 
Component A (resin)     Component B (hardener) 
Xi = Irritant, contains Epoxy Resin   C = Corrosive, 
Irritant to eyes and skin              contains Alkylamine, Isophorondiamine, Benzyl Alcohol 
May cause sensitisation by skin contact   May cause sensitisation by skin contact 
    Harmful by inhalation, avoid contact with skin, if swallowed 

  

.          If either product comes into contact with eyes, flush with plenty of clean water and seek immediate medical 

assistance. Where appropriate, wear suitable Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) e.g. gloves, eye 
protection, clothing, etc. For further advice, please read the relevant BSDL Safety Data Sheets, available 
upon request.  
 

 

Disposal 
 

Do not pour directly into drains. Retain the product for later use, or if beyond shelf-life, mix with water and 
allow to cure and then dispose of in accordance with local regulations. Dispose of empty packaging in 
accordance with local regulations, or where appropriate recycle. 

 
 
The information contained herein is general and not intended to be specific to any substrate, project or product system. The information is 
based on our experience to-date and the results of continuous and careful testing. Varying conditions and methods of use will influence 
the practical application of this product. The products optimum performance is also dependent upon the professional judgment of the user 
and their conformity to proper trade practice, relevant standards and codes of practice for installation, which are factors outside of our 
control. 
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